
Winter Carnival Recap  

 

EDHS’s annual Winter Carnival took place 
on Friday, February 24th. It was the perfect 
winter day for the outdoor portion of the    
activities. The Student Athletics Association 
(SAA) with the supervising help of Students 
Council, had many fun activities planned to 
keep all grade 7-12 students and staff         
engaged for the whole day. The morning  activities included curling in the hallway, a house 
volleyball tournament, artistic talents represented in the making of house banners, mitten 
football and snow soccer, hungry hippos, life size Connect-4 and Checkers, a warming room 
for hot chocolate and a cookie, a gaming room, mini-sticks, and of course our traditional 
house sled races to wrap things up. 

After a quick lunch many grade 9-12 students made their way to the arena to participate in 
the annual House Hockey tournament. Fun was had by all both on and off the ice. Curling, 
Connect-4, and Checkers continued upstairs, while players took to the ice for some exciting 
hockey action. Fans cheered on their Houses from the stands, chuck-a-puck resulted in 2 
winners taking home Barrie Colts tickets, and grade draws saw one lucky student from each 
grade take home a movie pass. The Rowdies took home the hardware this year as House 
Hockey Cup Champions and first place overall in Winter Carnival standings, followed by the 
Trojans in second, Pirates in third and the Blizzards in fourth. 

Other activities added to the afternoon schedule this year were bowling for interested grade  
9-12 students, and sledding at Homer Barrett Park for the grade 7’s and 8’s. 

Thank you to Mr. Ruzylo and Mrs. Dewey for supporting this fantastic Elmvale tradition, to 

all staff and students for your enthusiasm and participation, and to our community partners 

for supporting us in running such fun events; without you this day couldn’t have been the 

amazing, successful day that it was. 

 

 


